
 
 
Dear Parents and Guardians 
 
These are a list of Apps that need to be downloaded onto student devices prior to the beginning of the 
commencement of the Academic Year 2020. Please note that this list is subsequent to change during 
the year and students will be informed when necessary of any additions. (NB App cost is indicative 
only, as the price varies in the App Store over time) 

Office 

Note: 

Students at Oakleigh Grammar are able to install Office 2016 by using their Oakleigh Grammar 
log in and password 

New 2020 Oakleigh Grammar students will be provided this information in January 2020 

 

Recommended Apps 

 Book Creator (free) 

Create a book on any topic, including images, narration and flipping pages. Saves to iBooks or can be 
shared via the cloud 

https://itunes.apple.com/au/app/book-creator-foripad/ 

id442378070?mt=8 

 Lino (free) 

Curate and organise ideas, mixed media, sketches and voice notes. Can be used collaboratively 

 Pic Collage for Kids (free) 

Easily create great collages 

https://itunes.apple.com/au/app/pic-collage-for-kidsbest/ 

id977081997?mt=8 

 Thing Link – (free 1057) 

Helps you make ‘touch hot spots’ on a picture that can link to video, music and other content 

 Skitch (free) 

Annotate images with simple tools 

https://itunes.apple.com/au/app/skitch-snap.-mark-up.-send./id490505997?mt=8 



 Grammarly Keyboard 

Grammarly Keyboard by Grammarly, Inc 
https://itunes.apple.com/au/app/grammarly-keyboard/id1158877342?mt=8 

Google Apps  

 Google Chrome (free) 

Google web browser 

Mathematics Apps 

 My Script Calculator $1.49 

Optional simple or scientific display. Shows calculation history, so you can see all of your calculation 
processes. Includes a sketch pad 

https://itunes.apple.com/au/app/ihandy-calculator-hdpro/id473610119?mt=8 

Note Taking/Annotation/Brainstorming Apps 

 iBrainstorm (free) 

A brainstorming app that allows you to record brainstorming sessions using a combination of free 
hand drawings and sticky notes. You can share and collaborate with other users 

https://itunes.apple.com/au/app/ibrainstorm/id382252825?mt=8 

 Popplet $7.99 

Brainstorming, mind mapping - captures your ideas, sorts them visually. Unlimited boards 

https://itunes.apple.com/au/app/popplet/id374151636?mt=8 

Utility Apps 

 iBooks (free) 

Download and read books. Browse your library on a bookshelf, tap a book to open it, flip through 
pages with a swipe or a tap, and bookmark 

https://itunes.apple.com/au/app/ibooks/id364709193?mt=8 

 QR Reader (free) 

The easiest and fastest QR Code and Barcode Reader 

https://itunes.apple.com/au/app/qr-code-reader-and-scanner/id388175979?mt=8 

 Quizlet (free) 

Provides learning tools for students, including flashcards, study and game modes 

https://itunes.apple.com/au/app/quizlet/id546473125?mt=8 
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 Language Perfect (free) 

https://itunes.apple.com/au/app/language-perfect/id483019682?mt=8 

 Kahoot (free) 

Play fun, social learning games for any subject, for free 

https://itunes.apple.com/au/app/kahoot!/id1131203560?mt=8 

Modern Greek and Mandarin  

Students from Years 7 -9 are to download the relevant Apps based on their selection. Year 6 

students need all these Apps 

 Trainchinese: Dictionary & Flash cards (free) 

trainchinese will teach you Chinese, with a free and complete dictionary, thousands of vocab lists, 

example sentences, audio recordings, measure words, character animations and Optical Character 

Recognition — not to mention a powerful flash card training system that even includes handwriting 

training! 

https://itunes.apple.com/au/app/trainchinese-dictionary-flash/id333830076?mt=8 

 LingoDeer - Learn Languages 

 https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/lingodeer-learn-languages/id1261193709?mt=8 

 My First Greek Book Volume I Lite 

Kids get a head start on mastering the Greek alphabet at their own pace! 

https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/my-first-greek-book-volume/id562702655?mt=8 
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